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A DEMOCRATIC CAUCUS CALL.

TO DECLARE RIK THE MORRISON MU*

THK BBSS TRADERS DETKHMIXFH TO lttTT-IlT-

TIK LIKELIHOOD THAT TIIKY IAN WKTBOLTSB
HOl'SB.

(BT Tr.IlrtR4IM TO THE IWaSSrSTS 1

WasiunoTon, .Mardi 20.-A .nil f.iraDciiiocrnlic

saafjasna ike Mst-rlsssi Mil will be ie-tuc-i to-mor-

n.tv. ami IkS i an- ti* will .*> axeld on T****\*u mw-bt.

lt ls aatoslnni that Mr. Randall wsi sake*!
¦whether that time -a,mid bc acceptable SS bim. aral

tliHl be replied tbat WothieMlay nidbt would SSH
Lim better. Tuesday nii-ltl wan lixfd. however, ii*

the time. "Tho caucus will adopt B flst-fc»tad
declaraiion in tavoy fal pushing tho Mollison bill

»s ii putty inca*iire. mid I ile, not believe that twenty

|>ljsanfrsts will be fmiud ta opp.'t-e it after SSS

caucus resolution ban been adopted,' said a Daase-
aial who Uwelllafonriad laxwspeel to tbs pian*, and

piHpoaas ot tbs m.-.' bade leaden. Ha dees atrl

think it Will BS pta.t ll able to modify tba bill, ex¬

cept (Mibap* Ly "Iroppini: *all. i'Kil sod bimbel from

tbs pvopost'tl tree list. 1 he fi icmls ol ibo

ll isoiiiy 'a iboii BU p in tbs dlr* :i<"I cf tm ill' N*

loni)." and tbat if tbs Detaoerats carry tbe neal
eic. timi a much longei strids will bs taken In tbs
Same direction.

TRTIKG I" MAKt TBS DOSS LEM OFFBWBIVE.
And yet lin.* " BSxOtl BBep" la BO lunch too long lot

M.nit. nf thc linn... lat*, ni the lit.um- tba! il ls .111-

sVrstOOd the lt it-nil-, of ibo lnil are em.-ai.-eit in a

ninnis effort lo curtail lt, for tbs benefit of certain

1 **rats who bav< not yet reached the foll stat-

iii. of "tarifl i. I'linet*." Tbs bill ls being ba ided

Bionnd amongtt**ee weak brethren, and each one

basked to indicate saes changes and modifies-
lions ss will bs neoesssry before bs can

rota font. Ii is pretty generaUy oonceded tbat tbe
lull cannot pans in it* present form, even il s Dem-
iu i.til.- ..nuns .-ball propose il a* a patty BM

Topass it *Atll ic.iiiiie ni"* Democratic vote*, if none

<>t ihe niel,, ins ii-panel, lt is said the friends ol
the measure baye made a canvass, which shbws
that io** rot* ¦ cannol be bad. nnless tbe free lisrt ls
abandoned, bal thal the bill can be rartied by a

majority o! from sex-en to ten rotes if thal bedone.
A l'ciii..u..t who ia opposed to the bill says free
coal. Ball and lamb ir will cost il fl Democratic
tou * in Cain.uiiia. A each m w Isoonsin, Mu nigaa
and Weal Virginia, and i in Maryland,

Di:MOCKATS DOUBTED IN OPPOSITION.
II. also .le. lan* 1 hat i-vcn il the tree list be

iii..pin ith" following-named Democrats will re¬

ins,!,) vote im-the bill in any event: Messrs.
I and ..-('> mom. of Connecticut; Bpriggs,
v. il, Kobinson, Van Alstyne, Beach, Arnot and

ol V w-Yctb" P 'ni. Fielder, McAdoo, of
IS w-Jcrseyj Randall, Elliott, El Minch¬

in Sim m. Connolly. Post, Duncan. Cullin.

Boyle, Hoi.kins and Patten, of Pennsylvanis j
Kiiyder, ol West Virginia; Murray, Boney, Hill.
Converse, Geddes. Warner. Wilkin*, Pam* and
Fornu, ol ohm: Howitt ana shell.-v, of Alni.nina:
KHi*. Hum ami Lewie, ol Louisiana : O. I'. Wise,
Barboui and < abell, of Vitgiuia; Cami., of Iudi-
iin.i: iinl.!. Culley -in¦ Sunnier, ni' California.

li :tii Democrats vote against the measure it
cannol pass the Hons**., If tho rauva-a before
(rivon Ix ..ii..'- there will bs 4fl Democratic votes
againa) the bill.

IHE RHODE Isl.ami REPUBLICANS,
1 OLD TICK Kl RCNOMINATKD.SENATOR ANTHON!

CONORATULA1 IT>.
.1 ob .i it i" fm TRtnoai .1

l'i;..\ ni \. i, .Man li 20..The RepublicaiJ
it Convention to-aay was lally attended. Hei
le*-!-- . rc tame sud oomssoaplaoei foi
tl:,' delegates wen if; nix- view, mid had come lhere

i e.- ihe jun pnae ,,f renominating the present Btate

ra, anal i.-.... tun: tin- butt Central Committee.
Thc .!.; inni'ii ef ll''' -Hate OSBtl'Sl ('..uiinltlcc. William A.

I* .-. nf Johns ni, in calling thc- eoaventlon
i lied toe rr. teedinga of t,..- Inde-
iuti Dei.e onvi mimi-, nd eap< Isllj Iii

i e. ni tne Hi in."-!..!* In nominating Corliss.
(.. roe A. Wilbur, of Woonsocket, waa< acted1 chairman.

1 "erenci ..I opinion thal existed ta tbs eon-
of deli L-.it..; from

town ol Warwick were orthodox. Thc convention
i. d the regular leland rejected the bolting or God-
dui delegate*. The chair urged liarinony in h Preai-
.li tal year.

e thc nouiiiialii-.Ti-. -were matte, ex-Lieutenant.
( m.! lay. Of Ne a pott, ..Her. -I u resulutiuii.tvliii'li u ;,s

«.: ..I. congratulating Senatoi HenryB.Anthony on bli
ii iperated health. ¦>. inge LexrlsUower, of Providence,
niul.lli-f IJ.ei ch ititMi'lili il Iii. lilllie Of AUgUStSM 0,
Hum ii, ut Bristol, and tte »u- unaulmoualy renominated
fur Uerernor, Thc other Blab ofll. rs were tutu te-
aouiinated Dnaniniou*!].

A MM l il liv QOVKRXOB BOCRV.
The govi nor was train .t npon by a eosssBtttee aad re-

Suited arith tiuiii and addresacd the eoaventlon,
Ile icaiii a speech ol a general character, oongratnlat-

ii c the Republican pasty on thc material prosperlt) ot
Ute coontry, and that most Oovernmest oftcera arc dow

BterU ruttier than political rn
\ii-e. lu n ti m month*, be aald, the people will be sailed
¦poa to decide whether the conntn shall continue to go
cu in .. Hean administration for thi nexl foul
i- ii- or so undei Un uuocrtaiatj ol s Deniociatii mle.
lie I'-it it'iiiii'u ut ih ii Itbode l*i.nuI will -lii.'.v nu belita-
lam at thai nu:-: and that tn tbr eomlog state election
she will prove a harbinger ol success, a* she has done ii,

t, i.

i u:iii man Wilbur unred tbe delegates to endeavor to
carry the {-lau foi the preeenl nominee* by the largest
.- .Ht) cvci I- I, ind the convention adjourned.
Niui..: party haa ..m.nml a plattorin this rear, and bj
they bot b think icu in.illy alike on the t.uitl
then is nu Cue between the pai ti*-.- iu tins Butti.

?

THK VIRGINIA BOURBONS.
t n >! 11MT. ai lin ratal a 11 NI t> PAM V Dil l-l" **¦

IN ( hm.lil Bf OB i m. l a It I ll',

Albxamdbi \,\ ii., Mareil 20..Al a meeting of
the 1'cino.iatii Wats Central Coxumlttee bare to-day,lt
waa resxdved to eal! a eravenUos ..t ittchmoad onatay
lt. lin- itiiiiiwiin: reeolutloni were sdopted .. Thal tai
Dei.loeiatie .-tile ( umini.!i-<-haM- observed with irriue
e.nu i-i ii dli iatoa threat* nins the Deinoci aile party of the
counlr.t U]iiu Hie tarifl. niel feel at liberty ti. cxj.it k-

llicu opinion, iiuin uln-illy, t'l.i; tin- agitation of tilt queo-
H. 'U at this period la aawlse sad Bho*ahJ be dl*c4*4i**Bgsd,

...ii i.li I., u..,er.it- should inbordinatc all differ* noes
bi 4-4-nci utratlon upon the one great iiaue of reform ot the
. ovemment, and lt* restoration to purity and true eon
stitnttonsl principle*.

.¦ i hat theMtate . owmlttee rsmestljr nrge tbe Virginia
Democratic delegation lu ("ougreo* i..*i;s-- all inmi
gHnoe io ttru,-. nefore the Dunville luveathratlns Commit-
Ibe evidence wblrh li neeeaoarj rn rerun tbe loulaiid rn
*«»'ou* sltmdsrs wiihhltsvt been given to thc public bj
lae lavern ol the Coalition part j rn n-fen-nce to thin mal
ter, un. Ihni thia committee authorize their chairman to
reium the nervue.^^olauch counoel no he u.a\ tltcu, uecoa-
saiy in tue pramioio."

VERMONT Kill EDMUNDS.
LOMlM-i. OBOBOR W. IKi..Kl.1. 1 iliNKs nu. sj.s [,)K

cm i.i> t a Kai aaa -i ona.
lliYTKI.E'.KAi ll tu nu Ullin S|.

liosii.s'. M.neb L'(».-'rin Vermont corre-
i al Bf Hu Journul recently nie; Colonel Qeoi u
HasSet, * ineu.t.er o* t.'i- Bepoblicuu National Commlt-
i" The (i.ioitci la aa enthusiast!! advocate ot the norn
l .tiou of Kdiuuii.: lat Chicago. Hi believe*
the U«-ijal)licaiis o' Ki s Tort ....ni i.. united tm lui
BaettMKS, aad thal bs amid e..n> ti. ii,.
v.iii.uiit SslagBtlsB ;-' the Chicago « uiiMiiimii bas se
rared tw.-:.,- ,.,,,.,.!,,,,,_ r,,,.,,, .t ,;.. palmer Boase,
ffhi.-ii win i,e tt. beerttiwarteri f.<r tl.e t.rem MouoUUn
I>f).v» durl-i-- the Natiuniil Vuuxt ntl.m. Colline] Booker
1.,- berne urged «. ba t.of n.. delegatea, bul poi
0e<* lue. to-I ..ff nu ate ol i.l. ,,.... j ,.. i.,,,.,,,.,.,,),
."¦'¦'.,'« .",'*' :-!!'"i' 1 -.t Mo;.,,.. ...-:. .i, Wed
B4t*tday. .'.i-i;..'«'. I ...-..>. iac( UVtntion will
ro:.M»i ol rio ii.iii.l-er*.

THK CINCINNATI REPUBLICANa
Cincinnati, llnrcta 20..The RepubHcan

( Convention wm held ben to-daj j, i-,.
ernasSoasatemporary chairtnaa aad latei w, h. taft
permain nt ea,,ii ii, ,i TBS following noiiilnatii,;.
¦BxBdS: Board sf i-.ii,ii, \v..rli- Henry Bore, ju..,;
Biipi-noi ( san- i'i,,! v>. Moore, Clert ol Poll.. i ,,.rt.

George UsBxarsx*. l),.-,.:.,; .; City lLi.ii,..n> Bear]
Lac titrop.
Ueaoiailoui were aUu-.i. .1 tumt*gin| 1 >.-:i... i.1 lc SSS"

.Ssssstun convent ,,,,. iWll, r"j-"-utllf Ml,iii-.'
saesaof tnutaiid.¦¦ hlgUesl bidder; dea mr.
ina-in isvpr of thi r« ., ,.,,,, ,,. u... ,, ,,.,

tn favor of the cot: .¦ ,,..hi.iUe es it ls. A

je-o,uii.,n wa- alt-, adopt. mniuendlng (JeneraJ I, an
.orluuouac.a- tuc i-U. u» ui-i,-.bute public i.nd* au.ong

the saMtars af thc late rebellion, and ankiug for ita ISxSa-
age hy .rn,i. --

- a>

DELBQATE8 THOM WFSTCHKHTER.
In tlie NIllli rnsjTTWrilSlgl Dislritl, «*»nsist-

ini; of Westchester I'ouniy an.I Twenty-third and Tweut.v-
tetnth Ward* of New-York, hu active cania*.* I* going on

in regard lethe diction of delegate* to theitMeagS < tos>
vcntl.,11. of the in,, thlccute- from thc dii-trlit it is

|.ri.l>.i'l,- that Colic, tor l*oherl<-(<n will he oi.e. Q**nrgS
W*. raisillBB. WSS lives lu the western I'lirt of thc district,
1* named ns n iir)n-.ll.le delegate, and lhe name of ex-

Count' JiKliffHili.H lt. (Milord I* also ueattotsed. lhere
1* h little oi>iK>»ttioi) to thc election o' Jiidee Robertaon,
owing to the siaiul thal he took In 1 Snit on Ihe " unit

rule," hut lt J* believed that hi* election will he nearly
lui.(lillimur..

?

OBAVfTAUQBA W -\M> BLAINE POR P1UDMDENT,
mr Tttaasira to mr. nuaurca.1

Jami stows, Manh 20^-Int*v>iewi with
leading BepnbUeaa inerchimts. manufacturer* aud burtl-

iicks nun of Jamestown Bl r.i.Mtr.1 lt. the KepiiLlicao uoui-

lliatloii for the 1'n-nidency. are nahltsSfd lu IS* Jturuel
to-day 'I hey reveal tbs fact that BtataS i« generally
preferred i but Edmunda la thi.in.-ht to be the atrongeat
candidate. Arthur hus u miih11 following, lincoln ia ul-

moatunaulmoualy maned for Vin PrsawsBt,

ONE WORK Dil i.AM FOR nANI-AIX.
Media, Penn., Msrch'JD..Tin- Demoerstsof

Deteware county, to-day elected Dr. J. I*, Forwood fieis-
rat. to the Nutt..mil Convention and Instructed for Ran¬
dall for PT! iddent.

A SENSATION IN COURT.

AN IXPOBTANl WITNESS is mr. 0BEEN1N0 BBB"
111: rSIAI ARUIT'II.V H!'< A". I*.

IBT TKI K'.R4l'll io THE .'Min *.

Mn pobd, March20<.In the Qreeitiog murder
linn tu .lit several witaesses srers mtrodneedto prove
that tin jin*.'i er had made threats aad shown enmity.
Tbs most iiii|.niiaiii witness was txesjsa ta. m* teett-
iiiuiii caused a greataensatkm. Ile leatlfledi "Ilived
With Jerry liiceniiii. nt USS time ul tin-murder. That

n ni ht'-i nt nu-ulm to John (.rei miif's after some

ame, to take to Mlltord for sale. Ob the way over, 1

passed Cheever's place, and saw Cheever lying ia the
t.nd dead. I went on to John'*, and told him, snd he
-aid bc had dom ii, bccauM be had trouble willi

cheever." on fros* examination, he contradicted htm-

¦elf and gol In s oomplete muddle, and jumped op and
exclaimed, "Gentlemen, I ..rn afraid I*ve gothnyaelf ta a
. iiml imus. rin- statenn nt canoed muchexcitement.
As mu.li n- oiuer was n -tort "1 he said to Judge Seely,

rhere have been man. hers thal have been trylng to

gel me Into ml* muss." Heconfi ned that hi* n-siimon*.

regarding Ibe murder wa* false, and said he had been

told to tell thal storj by Joseph A .-..milord. Cheever's
uncle, nbc promised to tate him to Boston and glv< him
s new ault of clothes if be would tell who dbl the shoot-
tag. He said L's tosttmouy before tbs Coroner's Jar]
mu- all false.
tm tbe redirect examination, he saki Sandford onlj

asked him to tell thc trutl in regard to tas ithoottag, and
he mn rmi hs meant for him to aay Joan Greening did
it. He contradicted and rocontradlcted blnioelf, and al

hut said, " Oentlemen, you've got nv badly mixed up."
The Opinion | lev alU ll;;,I |<i alambi kium * all ..nout thc

murder, bul ls afraid to tell, for fear of the Ure.
or because ol complicity.

? .--

SPRING PRICES EOE COAL.

THI i.i MUN'; ("MI-any's mw CISCULAB-- i uk

TBADI DISSATISFIED.
SI nil ..ku ii id im. -iicmt SI

Philadelphia, March 20.. The Resding
Compan) entered on lu Spring tariff on coal to*daj. 1st
lui..* i.i Port Richmond on bard v-hiu ash coal wt'- ms

follows: Lump and ateamtwat, BA dOj brohea and egg,
ns v..; rtove, s*.i fe; Chestnut, S3 85) and Pea, BS 5©i
free bumtas white a-ti coal tamp, steamboat, broken
sad egg, S3 m>; store, BB POj chestnat, BS i->, and Pea,
1*2 40. Hu prices ..i Pori Elizabeth on bard whits ash
coal arc. lump uiul steamboat, td 7\ broken and tux.

td iii; tin. BA lu; iliesimii, fjVij iinl Pea, $2 85. tm

.'in baining coal.imii|i, stsamboit. broken sad eg*,
BS *... stove, ai.i ir.; chestnut, $4: and pea, S3 <¦">.

These ratol make tin- follOWtllg ie.hu tlon-i fruin thc

priol .lieu.al : On tbC hard coal, lump .Hui sta itmlmut, 10
eentai broken, 16; egg, 80; stove, (Mi; chestnut, 80i and
pes lo. On the free Burning ooala the n du. Hon i-u lim ip
uud stimuli..ut I* 10cental broken, L5; egg, 15) st..\e.
60; chestnut. (K); and pea 10. The opening rate this
spring, as compared with that of last iprlng, show i ;, r.

duetli.ii of Ki ci nt- on imp and iteamboat, no reduction
on broken and egg, IO cents on stove, and l-"> on obestnul
ii,<i inn. rhe change lu price made by the aew circular
is not satisfactory to tbe trade. The rsdnotlonss aol
1., trill <i as suiii.itu' to Induce purchasers to came into
thc mark. t.

A EAU; of fugitive desperadoes.
VIMl-AND EXCITED OVER RECENT ROBBEBIES AM.

A Mi liDl.li-I.SAt in r. ai raOBlTIBS.
ii ni. ..kath ro un. ratROjnr,"

Vineland, N. J., March 20..-The authorities
are makins; little eflorl to aui in tbs search bow being
prosectttod hy tndivlduali foi Um capture of thi Jones

I., lu is, Buspei ted ot thc nun dei of fanni Vaters. It i*
now kn..-nu thal th.- dear* redoes bad stolen the furniture

1 and household iii eta tram dwellmgi In snd shoal Vine-
ian.i suiii. brat to oil s boase bleated hui ont hie the
village, which, finding empty, the) hud taken possnsslon
of. Thi* stock Ihe brother*, through seme unknown
agent, disposed ol t.. rarlou* tradeamen In Mtiniiie stace
their esl u)ii from Jail OH miii.lav Utot It ls rurther diS-
eovcred thal they lodged ami took breakfast ut a hou.se
at that place Monday night
The otdei Jones was armed with a long-bladed butcher

knife, the handli ofwhkb protruded above the ou ur i-f

bl* coat A fen rear* ago ne lu- employed on snoy*ter
boat, iiiul it is the th. orv ot the pUTMUen that they have
made their ewcape rn tbe <!.<:*-« lion ol thc In uta are shon
on ,. fliblng siii.uk.
People generally are thoroughly Indlgnaal at tin-

tariiiittus of the township authorities ta taking
mea-um* to apprehend the fugltlvee lt la believed thal
they bave done nothing more than lo mail iwoikimU
.mil- to th.- police di im ii men ts nf Philadelphia uud Cam¬
den, announcing the fae) il.iii "twoyoong" aieneaeaped
liom hui on Mindai nighi The card gives bul a meagre
description of thc men, and falls to even mention tUc-tr
name*, Oeorge W. Valera, s sun of the murdered man,
living in Cincinnati, arrived rn Vineland tbi* morning,
and ipeul Ibe dat Inapt-, ting th. te*... of tbe tragedy,

HEA LING THE INSURANCE RECORDS.
REMARKABLE I.o.nc.i \ 11 V Of A DOWN-BASTES.

Blt l'Ol.MY I'AIII.
[I!V Tl IK'iliAI'll I.) HU HIIIU'NK.'

H<.*;«.\. March '20. Charles Barn tt, of Ash¬
burnham, is ninety-six years old. in is. in wm n hs a ta
tart*. brm .'. i ,1- om. be waa Inaorsd for 81,000 ta cm- ol
the beet tnown 'nfc Insuranceeompsalea Tbs potb i ^a**

l«a.ai.ie at d. a'h only, bul within a few days Mi Barrett
bas received from the company a check fur the full
amount of i li, polli j, iok. thei with the dividend for the
current y< ar. lu irauamitting the cheek the pi-eaidenl ol
ihe coiiiJi.ui> write* thal Mr. Barrett la the only membci
ot that company whoevei outlived the mortality table,
ami thai I hen oas not Leen nelli.lim In--tame of lunge! il J
:ii uni other company in this country.

¦¦ -? .

PECUNIABYREWARDS FOR BRAVERY.
1HT TKI lu,MAI ro lill IHIHI'SKJ

New-Haven, Match 20..Thc totaiatwrnnl
raised for the kmaahoremea who n acoed thc crew of the
wrecked schoouei Jan. from in r frasen rigging, la the
stor.f ii lu-ii.iiy 29, off Bew-tfaves bnihor, i*

11,'JaM) ito. The Cbamlier of Commerce Committee voted
io tm .<?¦;.'. io tie e.i, ii,.a-ni the tinten nt in,,ns- crews,
andtodlvldi thi rematadei among me olhei fo
reseuera, By thi* mrangemeni each man will leethe
about it..'.

?

A TAX t'OLLBOTOB DBFAMBD,
nv i) iu uiiM'ii i.. un i ki ni \ i.:

New-Hayes, Msrch 20.-*-Th**>ophiltia Eaton,
baa. .uh im of North Haven, wai act used si vera! months
ae,, iiy join, j. (uiwi a-llh approptiattog al.I BM
nt iiu- Behool lax, whn u Mi. Baton elater***, to bar. been
unable lo eoUeet in t*rwn bbc* fina ever] owe inn Mr. Cul
.' j roted i" i. ut.- Mi. Eaton of all rf*apon*1btllt* fm Mu
deficit, rbi collector baa sued 4"ulver foi f«500da
llie case was mi li lal loi.'.n. and nit rai te,I n.ani WeaTlUy
liiiin. isp nidi ni lu -md snout North Haven.

A < OH Mt nt i , ut BM1TA Bi it lin
111 71 Ill.l'AI'll III lill. 7IIIIMM

Wii.uMAMii, M..1.I1 20.- Michael K.m.. age
shout sixty, who Uved alon* ob thc eoaatrj road near
lim kt me, v*.ts lound ih .ni Iii lils imus., j, .ti i,i>. having
int ins throat tram ear to sar with a rasor. iii ead evl
eently been dead two oi three day*. /. watch and 1140
\wie lum,ii m, iiu body, 'itu lue.-.. fsa)
cued and tbe curtain* diaxrn. lt waa ao clearly a
SUb ldc that no liu|Ui si tt, s ni -sui \.

lill rt lA.s KM10MANTB MXL1 t."-'/'

[Bl il UWBA1-S I" Ml iliim-M..J
Boston, March 20..Tis Corjsiu (.sn whosi

somaebsth bat assn sands taft tbs Hfirsssatr ibis sftm
lu...ii, it Ii.M.ial.. r.-jHirt baVtag hun made hj Hu lin

migrutlon lutja-ctohi. They were aided lu ¦iiirtuu-.iiii'

clothing Hittable tn Hil* climate, including mimer noni*

fm lin- wiuiieii, mill Hie warnie-.) ul draaSSS tor tbs little
"baniMttl". The whole pally were linn font ardill hy
tin'lilli Khtr hm io New-York where they aili take a

sh .un. r Itu is.tii Ooinlngo.
?

PURITAN RELICS UNEARTHED.

[nv in kohahi ki mr. nOBJSB.1
BofiTON, Mun li 20..NY bile iliKi-'iiiK ft f-'nive

In the town of riymoulh for Ihe rrtnaJiis. sf Min* JadSSBa
sl-i. i of the f.iuu.iis missionary, thc workmen caine upon
Hie foundation of th. Pilgrim watch-tower erected in

l*i:i, and st vc nil ..f IBS hii.-ks wei* (brown out and Bge
psngsaaxeel tor soavesun. au the foundation* sf the
tower remain, even tolhehearthatone, but they are hidden
bsaeathfhaSSi. The four corner* sf the itmcturc are

marke.1 bf bnsMsessd Ktone |umis. Tbs bricks were
h.iiiii v. hut htiv.i i han those now BiadS, and Were brought
from i.u-iiau.l. Aeoordlng to thc morda af thal date
they were sold lo Hie loan for slsven thlliiug per
thousand

-«.-

BEERING A lost UEIE.

1BT TF.t.E.iKAI'll 1.) TUE rillllfNF..]
riui.AliKi.HiiiA, Manh '20..Friend.-* Blt in

this etty mfleatoitng to find sssas trace af a Oerxnaa
liameil Beaty0. SbSSdMfS* Who WSS last heard of hi ic.

A man dlcl In (ierniaiiy never,il BBOBtBS SgO,ISaVxBgaH
rotate of :'.i .">(>.( km i to be equally divided union,; three
broth! rs, two of vthom are llvlnii In Washington, and thi*
man being the Hurd. Au m.Um.wu person answering to
the description of the missing Shonborn committed sui
ide in i..in.u..mt r.uk last June, aa.l it I- believed now

they wen Identii al.

Af IDENT TO A J IMELLI) EM'ELMS.

ll MB] n an 1. lin rn..."*. BBTSBAl PASAENOEBfl
III 111-1 II).MAN AM) BS01SBBB hILLKl).

PTTTSBI iii;. Mureil "_»(»..(Mlit-ial reports to the
Psnnaylvaala Railroad Gosapaay cay Tbs eastwsrd-
hound ChlOSgO Umlted CXplSSS Wa* eiiu.lU'- dows the
I'm ilk 11 ii ci ade, three milts ,lrt of I* .ililli, Ohio, at tin'
nile of fmiy miles aa hour tin- laoralnga »ln D the engine
struck an ol.-tti.irtlon of some kimi, Bad, jumping lbs
track, vi nt omi the i mhankment, thirty Cm t. Tuc entire
tr.du left the lail*. bal only th" baggage mid B**M*]dBg
ean wera upset. When thi engine ovettnrned tbs holler

exploded .vuh terrific loree, snd Junie- Bb haul*, the en¬

gineer, ..nd charil* Rhodes, the ruemiui, wen blown 400
yoids distant and Instantly Billed Baggage alaster Bel
mi and Brakeman Landis were slightly injured.

lae following pass.-n;.'! is ti,., ;, so hurt: J. II. Mc
Knight, of i ort Shaw, Montana, scalp wound; J. B. Vieta,
ofNew-York, hood eat | H. T. Douglass, of lort Tates,
Dakota,bad sea p wound] B. Brunswick,of Erie, Penn*
A. c. Hm-tis. Fort iiii.'i.'. eats on band) D.C Bea
camp, ai. ni-..ii. k tis,.,-, burl al-out lhe back; william
Inlier and 1.. A. 111. h. Chicago, alight Injuiiis um! Bl Ve¬
ra! others, including the Pullman cai porter, were
hrillHcil or s< latched. A traill ts ,u- sent out limn Plttl
burg 11111 -. i. 11«: > after news ol thi accident was recelvi d
lo which tile paoaengcra were tranaferrcd Thej 'tm. all
ailie to i.-o through to th. lr iii-lilian.iii. Thlalatbi
sci ions ii. .-i,i,-iit tbat ho* happened to tbe New-York and
Chicano Limited exprcs* since ii began running, nearly
three j an h-..

is yet node! can be aa*lgne<1 for tbe Beet-
dent, bul 'li.- opinion li < xpreoaed thal an obatnn tim. had
uiailiiously hceii plaii il ou Un tia.k In ouch a wu lhal
the engineer could not notice it lu tune to avert tue du¬
nster.

BI BCBNB ai IIIK WHKi g.
The combination vmoEtag aad baggage oar followed

the engine over the embankment, abeu the accident oc¬

curred, and landi d upon tbe bolter rn uh sm h \ loleni t ..

to force the driving-wheels through the Door, the eat

.'m./ th mu'i-iu d completely. The dtafasg-ear was

thrown over on it* dde and slid down the embankmenl
wad was completely wracked Tbe remaining two ema

were forced from the track, and tbe trucks ol tbs foi
ward cai were thrown u> ti stain, ol -<. feet. Both ar* oren
badly damaged For a fen moments n.t. r the exploaiou
tbe Interior of tbe sleeping-car waa saoeneof Inextrica¬
ble confusion. Tbe acreama of tbe lad) paascngeri were
heai'i-ri'iidlng: and the eries of strong nun coum be
beard above the din, calling for help. Borne little time

lapei .1 before an .itt. mp! was ma.ie to as. ertaln the ai
t. ni uf thc .h. ul. ni. owing lo the excltemenl and to thc
fact that everj person wu* either unconicaoni ot bn-
piiaoued. The rtr-1 person lo emerge trom the « reck wa*

the colored porter, who, although badly bruised, nie
.e, deii in lui aKinir the windows ol the lleeptaj
which ttlluitleil un at eulie nf i scape, uiul i,|u- I.v one thc
paascngeri crawled ont. lt wan noon aaocrtauwd that

'ii had been seriously Injured, although
eleven were more or tess seriously out sud innis. .1.

AX0LO AM) ism AS El'rt A TlOX.

...I NT.liAl. A1.M- IOSNG AMI Ills lt li I.*- A Ml.l.ll.M.
IN BALTUtOBB.

Baltlsobe, Mini li 20*.Genes*] Ariiutrotig,
pniiiip.il iii tin Normal and Agricultural Institut! al
Hampton, Va, ha4*ing been requested to deliver au ml
iii. -. snd tia' an liiii-iiatioii oi Um praettcal weak of the
institute, .'.i.i so herete-alght. Everj ssa! in tho Acute
erny of Music, Including tbe gaiters**, was Ulled, ss wafi
a* the lobbies ieadiag hi IhehsIL Chief Judge Brown
presided. Ur.cf a.I.lr. sm * were made i-y Rob¬
ert H Hamilton, .¦ colored syadnate, by Ohltlks
and Thomas Tttftto, two BJosjI Indian student-, and
an . lou,ni ai and sensible speech bj Hu..ker T. Washington,
principal ol thc Tuskegee Norm il Behool, ol Alabama, a

graduate of the Hampton Hcbool, on the relations ol thc
un.t. ami u .ie. I., is in the South. His chief Idea wai
thal the colored man should elei ate him*.-if by work, aad
that harmony would always exist between the rai es wbi n
the I'lii. k ni ill had som. Uili)|i Uuii the white man witiile.1.
He gavi a nioat luti-reallng account of Oxe progres* sod
good wrns ... tin iu-k. gee Behool, rheexen hies cloaed
with an address by HeuenU Armstrong. Deep Interesl
wa- manifested bj tbe targe audience.

*>

A "ST I ll El) t LIB" JUE SENATOR SBARON.

Bas I'kan. I*, ii. Milich .jh-in iiu Bttsrosdi-
vmri r.i-i to-day a tetter frans ex-0<rvernoc Belchart, of
Wiaoonsta,dated Be-lott, win., Marok 95, 1883, to tbe
plaintiff,wa* Introduced hythe defence. Mr. Belcbarl

MWehavi beenwattlag patiently for thosi i

If Im h.uuii.il..i *¦ ulm dues not cullie to lime pretty
soon semi fur dc, and i trill bring alone my pet stuffed
.lull uiul end tm business." The plaintiff declared she
bi lb .1 iiml Governor Ki lebart .»i.- ays tnoujrbi ibe «..*

(Sharon's wtfs but sba never told him about thc secret
marriage.

FOUND 0A lill. DISSRt TING TABLE

Philadelphia, .Manh 20..Archie Morris,
colored, sixty years of ag'-, disappeared about January
if, ami a aa not beard of until nj eJmace bte body/waa
found, on Tuesday hi*;, on th.- dissei Ung tabla ol ti medi¬
cal school rn this city, la 11 siIgs I lon disclose*] the tact
that Monia had died is ta* Buck* County Abasboasei
uud nc thc hodj ess unclaimed ll wai icnl io tin-medical
e. u.mi in accordance with au mt of Assembly. The
body of Alb rt anderson, a friend of Korrie e. wim died
ou j .mu,, > 1(1, vt aa also found OU au moomin.- blah.

TUE COLORADO coal ASH IRON COMPANY.
* WASH DMiAir. BKTWBBN MSStrBS, I'M.MU:.

*< OTT A\H LOt I JOY,
Ai ;i meeting uf stxi*ckhol«lers of tlu Colorado

Coal and Iron Company, yesterday, a cinimtti ( .uu-ist

lni; of Charl. * Moran, I., ll. Meyer, Beabea Leland. Im

dor Woiiiii*!r snd s-ii ii't'i Tntsi was appointed to co¬

ol., a', v, nh ii similar ominittec recently ,tj.po,inetl ;it ;t

mectlli'.- in Philadelphia, to prepare a ticket forthe amma
m. i ting in April Ti sdi ii.it'- un. tins was d m terlsed
b. adebau betweea Piratdial PaJa*sr,sf Ihe eompacy,
aud Winiam I. **. «>lt and I'nsident Lovejoy, on the purl
ot ihe lu ave! andi:io (.iamle Hallway Company. .Taring
the ills, ussim,. Mr Scott said that winn he Filtered
the Denver directory Oeneral Pahner, who was tbs
pn-.idi ui. w uk iii an mn salaries ol over Biit.OOO /nun the
uiihociat.il comp inc s, uiui thal his su)><u iiu.itt» were

paid in an quail) liberal manner. General Palmei in i<-

,iv ni.h..i io Mi. seott'i railroad caron as "aimplj
all in lou*"
Tin r.-iili nf th.- meei un.- lu the i lei tum of thc commit

tee by a vote of SIB to 28 -*a* favorable to tbe preocni
matuNtement; but a promlneat director ol thc railroad
compBUj said afterward thal Ihe meeting bad been
paikcii In I., in i. ii r.iiim r-1 ii te 11 .-i sad thal thu largest
stoekholders wera not in f..\oi ot retaining the prescnl
board. .» ..

l;lt LU li; FORA YELLOWSTONE COMPANY.
A. L. Love, cnanier of the Bank of Livings'

ton, ot I-, ingall i. Moi.i.. luu- ix. ii hi pointed rw 11\ <r of

h.. yellowstone rm*- lmpro*raaaeai Companj byjudgo
Slxon,of1 ii aitedBtatoaCireaBCourt,Bltttag atTrenton,
N, J, on ituni pin athm ol Chartea E. i'ulmi-y. of HU*

rit\. one of tin rsditon of tbs rompsny. Tbe ompanj
sf which l: ti fi; Rsteta bas been th< chtel protsioter, waa
organised ta January of test year, bul w,.ik had alreadj
been begun thi park In the preecilng Oetober, a
tm.pu. originally granted bj tm Becratarj ti Um Ia
t.iioi ii. i Hui .rt ai.ii ii. i Dcsaj .- iiu- company
bad a iiuii.iii.il capital ol 115,000, with anthoritj to In

lt to "'j.iiiHi.iMiii. afr. Hateb acquired au loterest
In tin uitl.i. I. ami af. M.. mi i.'.. uu nf the coinj.au I

h. t.< i.i io Euro|-c lor Du purpii
sm) bbe exrlualverlgbte lu tbe pai* irriinied i.j ih.-
conti tu t" ii laki n a.\..> bj ti.< bi lion ol ( unjin .* lu h.s
ab*. ,.. H.ui in relumed witboul having marketed Ibe

Mi Hal. I. ii.is pe . ll paid mil -fl I'.'.li.Hi |.

hui rovi m. m.- ... Cu p..il., and alt. irethci al oul % 130,.
ha* been exp* nd d Iben Pbe companj hu* a ilebi ol

. -ii.iM.il Unexpected in.it nionej nlll iowa u.

i., i rr. lu i niui uti. lb* holt 1 il;,i li,-,-

tuc lOIiiln,. ri um U.

JlUYl'-aJlLaYi'SlN lllh SUlUAiN.
A COUNCIL Ol' lill: KBELU0U8 SHEIKS.

OSSBBAI, OOBBOS ANNOC.NCTS THAT UK CASSOT
11(11.1) KIIAltrotM-TIIE AHAB*. BSBTLSSS,

I.UM'ON, Mureil L'O. -Thc dispatches received
from the newM-Hiper reporters at Siiukiiii are in
serious eonilicl with one another. One report in
that epics who have returned to Suakiui, BeBaWt
that Ossaaa Dignm, fcarini* that be would lose his
lund or bs captured hccaiise ..f the reward of
I;i(000oHt red hy Admiral Hewett, has Sad to the
interior with a few followers, and tbat the sISVSS
ware deoertitig his anny ;iiid fleeing into Stiakim.
Amit her report is that Osman Digma hiissumiiioiieil
the tribes to a uncling to-morrow iu
order to arrant--* for a renewal of
a.tiie warlike (.pi-iatinim. Adinir;il Mewett liaH
withdrawn his oiler of a reward for Osman Digasa's
bead, lt is thought to be certain that Osman
Dillina lins convened ii DBSeting :it Sinkat of tho
sheiks ai all the tribes, in order to concert a re¬

newal nf the liirhtil)^.
Colosal Stewart, with the Gordon Highlantlers

and inotiiiteil infantry, lum rei nniuuti red to a point
one mile heyoiid Haiuhuk, which is twenty miles
heyond Ilaiidoiik. OB tho road fruin Suakiin to Ber¬
ber, sheik Monies, at the head of the Ile. hans.
ntunbering 8,000 men, ls threetoniiig Shandy, lt
i* feared that tim ju,st boat, which left Berber ve*-

terday to try to penetrate t«> Khartoum, will be
Stopped ai Silently.

urn French Consul at Cairo bas received a dis¬
patch from tbe French Consul si Khartoun*, say¬
ing that on March l General Gordon held a confer¬
ence with th.- Consuls of Austria, Greece and
trance, when Im declared tbat be would ne unable
to defend the townagainai the tribes advancing
tram the South, North ami West. J),, hoped that
Zobehr Pacba would srrivs arith help. In tlie
meantime be Mnunitted the troverninent of the
ti.\4uto three native notables and SheikObeidul-
lah.

I be Fnu1i-.li troops toing to Assouan have been
ordered to Korosko, where the arabs are reported
lo be restless.

C.4UIII, March SM)..El Mahdi is organizing an

artillery corps, composed «.f Egyptian deserters.
Win ii the cups is iiinplcteil, he will set (Ult oil the
man li io Hellier. Ile has -arith him twelve Euro¬
pean and sixty Egyptian officers ol Hick, Pacha's
anny,

I 0N8ERVA [VE AND [RISE TACTICS.
Losdox, March 20. Th* Dall*. Sm-, iu an article

di*. nssing the possibility of a dissolution of Par¬
liament ami urging thc Liberals to Itt nady to take
a. timi at a moment's notice, says* "Never since
the days ol Bolingbruke has England seen s greal
party so unscrupulous nml unpatriotic as the Op¬
position, which takes every advantage of the diffi¬
culties of the Government and allies itself with
any oause or part* \* bli li promises to embarrass the
Cabinet. Slr Stafford Northcote ia aol tin- origina¬
tor of these tactics, bul he winks .-it them.''

Mr. Parnell is preparing tor the anticipated dis-
solutii.f Parliament, lie has alreadj selected
sixt> Parliamentary candidatea. Hi* party will
..un. t niui ty -,..t.--,snd exm ts to be able to carry
seventy-five.

THE ITALIAN MINISTRY RE8IGN.
Rome, Marah 90..The Ministry have resigned

i.winir to the smallness of the majority by which
Signor Coppino waa sk** n d President of the Cham¬
ber oi Deputies. Ho was tho Qovernment's candi¬
date. Fifty-four blank ballots were cast, showing
tbs wish oi the Deputies thal there should bea
change iu the Cabinet.

FRENCB FI.ANs in TONQUIN.
Faiji*. March 20..After the capture of Hung-

Hos, the French will fix the western frontier of
Ton.liiiii ;it 1 iiati-Kwan, which is now in possession
of the Black Flags. The Black Flags will beal-
lowed to retain all the towns from Tnan-Kwanto
to s.io-Kai, on condition thal they will guarani*
Hie lui US ligation ol' the upper BOOf-Koi Kiter.
J he northern frontier of Tonqnin will extend fr>.m
Pbnlang-buong to Tuan-Kwan, byway t,.f Fhn-
binb end Phn-doan-hong. It ha* been dei id. d that
thc French campaign in Tonquin "ill tcrmiuatc
with thc capture of Hung-lloa.

?

THE GERMAN ANTI-SOCIALIST LAW,
Hi.Klin, Maret. 20..Io the debate on the

inti BoctaUat law In the Reichstag to-day Herren Baaaen
clever and Bebe! protested age-tot thc identification of
Anarchist* with BoclahStSL They sahl that the lats hail
not uitured the Socialists, th it it- application only cx-

Baperated then. Dr Ifarausrdsen, lo tbe name of the
NatloooJ Liberal*, declared in fitM.r of tbe lull. Herr
von Puttkamer, Rnnalan Minister of tbe Interior, laid be
hopi il ti.at ih- -in :.ii reform n'r.'ii.iy begun would bring
the :n..--.¦- to tin ir senses; thal tin- abrogation of Ibo law
was no* !.-* ia...i ever advisable, a* it oroteeted Ger¬
many agsinat the dangerous excesses wita winch most
tutu*ti li wen afflicted.

?

LORD HAMPDEN SUCCEEDED UV A TORT.
Lomon, March 20..An election was held in

cami.ri.i; eanire today m BU tbe vacancy la the Boose ..f

Commons canoed by tbe retirement of sir Henry Hrand
(now Lord Hampden). Mi. Thornhill, the Conservative

ti.-. 11-, .-uni 3,818 .ot' -. and Mr Coote, Liberal
2.U12. Slr Henry Brand, thc last representative, «i<

tlc tell si a l.lhel ul.
*»-

MILE. NEVADAN DEBU1 IN PANIS.
Rabis- Mureil 20..Mlle. Nevada made her

debut to-night at the Theatre des Hallen* lhe hons, «¦.

crowded, among the ipcctaton being politicians, artists,
nml thc prii>> [..tl Ann ih an resident* Mr. Morton, the
L'nlted Btnte* sfialoter, waa greeti wltbcheers when ne
1, ered. Mlle. Nevada achieved a brilliant su

THE MEXICAN EXPOSITION.
Cjjl Ol Mi xi* (', Manh 20,.At >i BeCOBd

mrsTtlai held to discuss the feasibility of uniiiin-r a uni-

rarsal exposition in-rc next y.ar, it was decided toap
|K)lnt a (.'ilili.iltee Iti usierlltUi Whether "Ullliieiit funds
.:ii, be raised If 9200,000 can be secured to bogia if ith,
the exposition wlU he officially announced. Thc princi¬
pal piouioti.rs un- Americana

THK Ft'FF TALKS OP LEAVING HOME.
I'akis, Mureil 20..Much BtteotiOB has been

excited hy u letter fr...-n noni.- which appears in the
/«-..)i»', ui'ifiiiii newspaper. Thc wilier recounts the
charge* of the Papacy itt.M!ii«r Italy. The Pope belli res
that bl" lndeiien.leiit.- ls threatened, eapei lally since tin-
Court of C'esoaiiuu rendered u» decision that tbe real
properly of the l'mpaitumla 1'hle .should he conti 1I.1I
Into Italian rentes. The letter assert* tbat hi- H..lines*
l- ayiiiti oonslderlnf the advisability of leaving Home.

?

AMERICAN PAINTING!* IN THE SALON.
Faki*. Marcb 20..Mi. Bindii is represented

ai the Sulon by two sch pieces, sk in's of tbs coast of
Normandy. Mr. Hansom haa a moonUgbl sea piece and
a shipwreck, Mr. Berg) ot two portraits, and Mr. Donoho,
who is represented for thc Brat time ut the salon, s land¬
scape.

THE ONTARIO BBIBEBV < ASE.
OBS ill..t-and Doll.AK* l"tt a m.11: IS THS

ruo vin ci ai 11 ..1-1 ai ni".

T0BOXTO1 March 20..The ('(iinniiMi-o t,n

mrtlegessnd tfleetmns ui**t so*n to-day. ll. P. Dwight,
Ueneral htanager of th- Oreel Northwestern Ttdegraph
Company,wss called upon te prodnce eoptas of tbs lele*
f-naM relating to thc coa*piraej agatnat the local gov-
eminent De saM thai bs had not had tiara to get the
teleajrsrai t*jgrther, and thal be wouhi teqnlra further
thu.- to I" sdvtsrd SI IO uh. tlur Hie eomuiltte.- ti.nl

propel satborHy to warrant Ibe production er private
mcasagi *.

.lhoiiiii- Qoldle. of du. Iph, testis.. <i lhal \.r li id aol ap
pr..... rn il Mi. Laidlaw, M I*. !'.¦ tu offered lum atone) lo
help defeat tbe Oovcniuieiit. He bad never mad
tm lillies I,, that gentl mn i.t OU) time. .Ml. M. Kim,
BL p.p. ni .li a atatciuent that he bad lieen approached
bj Wilkins..n, who aaked ll m IO luppotl tue \....-..f witut
ul ullin!, nee in the fiovernrueiif. ll- was offer, il ll,.i
to inpportthc iDoasure, whleb waa lo be broimbl forward
hi tbe opposition. II' ¦' -. i.u.-"li-el. lal tines uh, ut

lu. matter, andflnallj exiilalued the whole -tlTalrto Mr.
1,.,., r.iiniul- luie i ." Crown LbihI*. Mr. Pardee
pi..,,i bim I,. Ko mi .t. tbi .ulaimu*.and dm*)
vs ii.iusi.il .eu a- ui ..« p..--ii'". Th. witness llit-n went
and sa** u llkin*ou : ' '¦"> lenin
¦arith bim 11 -1,. tided iver bj v llkiiisun '..

111) "ll lhe ru,,lill,il, ll.1. Iii au e of the
'llllllllit.e Ml. MeK'll. ucl..* I' 'L'e till he Bil
a " round-robin" befoii ihi mi handed to nun.

,u:i Hu ii anjo iniet ww
All ;i .;.ul,un « .. In nil " " "I :l lill* Iii"! lilli/.

ii. ion juli..-i,mien,1.1 admit v Hain ni and Koki md
lo lull, rbc application wit* a-nuitod, ball belita: al lo'
in rai li oi Hu lu.-uii' .">" -ur iv ol 1,000, and twa
-Ul. Iii » of t-'.lllKI each. III". Will be lel'.i-''l fl."Il hill
lld* afternoon. Kirkland lodged ,u, altULtvll before tbe

dem Ing that bc evei bunded anj num. > t., uny
mi lats i .u ibe local Lei iud thal he "... Ire

lei l| i 4li Kim. M. IV, lol i.ie) In.

I BjUsgs " waarandercd hy him iSkSha) taeudcavertag

FOBEIQN MOTES,
Lcsi). .v. Murrh jo. The appointment of frown Trlnce

.lust.if ns Viceroy of Norway ls only during tbe tempo¬
rary ahscii. e of th,. Kui,',

Lr**aT"OW, Merah 90. Tlie Maori King will anil from
Auckland for England hy \tay of san francisco Apnl 1.

LtBOBlSx, Mareil 'JO..A bill ha* been Introduced in the
Bases of Commons providing tor the re*trietion of the
Hale of -interned uiodii lui - until they have been olAcially
analyzed and prouuuuccd nut poisonous.
8t. PsmSSiran. Msrch 20..Twenty-seven Nihilist*

were arrested here today. Among them were four ar¬

tillery otlicers.
London, March 20..Lloutcnaut-Colonel V. De Winton,

who vt as military secretary to tho Marquis of Lorne while
inc latter was (jovcrnoM.eneral of Canada, has received
from the Kiiur of the Kcl-dan* the appointment of Gov-
ernor of thc international inlsolou on the Cougo lUver.
LOBBOV, March 20..Mr. Ulrch lina completed the me¬

morial statue of the lion, (li-orge Urawu tot Toronto.

CLASSIFIED EOE IAXAI10N.

Ho-T.'N, .Manh 20..Tbe liostou Hoard of
Assessors presented to-day to tho legislative committee
ou taxation a hill providing for the asse-.snie.nt of busi¬
ness and hnSness capital In this Btate, including all per¬
sons, co'.artiitr-ihlpa, association* or corporation*, and
excepting only such corporations as are taxable under
tbs provisions of the public statute!. Industrie*, are di¬
vided Into separate Olaasea The first class Includes
maanfacturers) tho second, merchants and traders, in¬
cluding ship-owners; the third, bankers, banks and
brokers thc fourth, artists, architects, chemists, dentist*
orothers using tools rn the oonduct of their business > the
il fi h. auctioneers, clergymen, lawyer*, physicians and
ti allier* tin sixth, commlsalon luerchauti and factors;
tbs seventh, eli persons or organizations who birapisces
of business thro.urti cierks or anent* who o!!'«*r goi-di
for sals; ihe eighth, all personsoi'OrgsnUstions described
in th.- seventh ciao* who sell or oller wurcs for sale, but
hire no place of tnntnitSS

TEE PIER HECORD.

QajlyEsTOS, March 20..A tlixpatch to Thc
Nam from Whltewrlght, Grayson County says; Thc
business houses of Hoard A Unaly, pot-cry and hard¬
ware, andPermingtim,Bears 6 Oompaay general mon-,
wen destroyed by uro this muming. The loss is s}30,ooo,
Insurance j? le),ooo.

MKMi'iii.*. Tenn., March, 20.-A Arc late lust night at
Mason. Tenn., destroyed (irwin's lintel and the stores of
J. h. Wei.si.r and J. H\ Ashnor.

llAVcitlllLL, Mass., March 20..Thc Riverside Mock
a partially barned laat night. Losses $12,000; in¬
sured.
Insncssraa, r. un,Man h 20.S.SL Long's tobacco wate*

bouse at M.Lith.-lin WSS diMtreyed by tm thisujurnlng.wlth
the contents, OOnslstihg Of over throe hundred casts of
tobacco nml a largs QuanHy of aianufactursd cigars.

,000s Insurance $22,000.
- ?

DESPEEATE EKED,UL I AR R0BRER8.
Bt, Louis, Mindi 20. -Three negroes, Lewin,

Praemaa and Anderson, boarded wveral freight traius
near East Bt. Louts lara laat night and today, and with
drawn revolvers overawed the oonduotom and brahesai a
and robbed the eera. At aotm today ¦ puss., headed bj
Alderman Oreen, from I'usi gt Louis, attacked the
negroes tia miles from the rlty. After an exchange of
our forty shots the negroes were arrested and placed in
Jail. Amhr-oii received .1 load or buckshot in hit aide
;.nd arm. Alderman Oreen was ihol In the !»u< t and wa*

brought back to tbe city In a wagon. No one else waa
hurt.

RESCUE or .1 SHIPWBEl KED CREW.

Savannah, Marcb 20.-.Thc Norwegian bark
Stella, from Tarragona, arrived hera today, h..vin..' oa
hoard the captain and crew o', the Italian bark Adi laldS
Uhiavarl, irom Legfaora for New-York, with murble. The
latter vessel was abandoned on February 1*. ma sinking
condition, with alx feet of water in thc ii >ld and the
decks working open.

TUE MUsi sslrn rn ER FALLING.

NEW-ORLEANS, Mun li 20..-The river here
ha* fallen two uah.."-; at Vicksburg lt bas raised ams
baches. A dlspeteh from the lattes place to The Pitwgunt

rhe ateemer Head Light, gram ClarSsdale, 'hu
Bunflower River, 380 miles above bera, reports he
n iii-i there is four mehi.- higher than ever before » -rn,
hut is now falline;.

-?.-
A BA ND OF JV FRA ILE Lilli: FR *.'.

Boston, Bfsroh 20..Fifteen boys were ar-
reBted sl Booth Borton laat Bight, and throe of tho isadora
Mire held fer examination. Many small laiesaJss SN
charged to thom, their crimes being planned in an old
cellar whicb they called their den. (.Oman O'Donnell,
thekadlng spliit of the gang, ls sixtei u year* old, and
had recently been released from a reformatory institu¬
tion, ne agc* of the others nags from twelve to fifteen
years. They hud a peculiar language known only to
members oftbe gang, aud for so nour mystified thc of-
11 "i rs at the stu.inn with th. tr conversation.

A CBINBMB LAMOBBB LANDS AT BOSTON.
BoeTOS, Milich 20,.Ali Fin, an aUeffje-d t'hi-

li'-se deserter frcui thc German vessel Oerd Hey, wa* this
m..rum,- discharged by Judge Nelson, of tho l'nlted >tati *

(..int. Ah Pin left the vessel because he was not dis-
charged with the other aasssberi sf tho crew upon their
annal here. The (ii-linau Consul, on rhe Other head.
claimed that under the treaty wits China the captain had
m. right lu discharge Ah I'Hi, and that thc latter had no

right to land. It wu* shawn that Ah 1'in WM a native of
Singapore.

ll.I.Ii(,,tl. U8B OF TUE MAILS.

PBILADBLPBIA, Mureil 20.. Max Siin-ion \wi>

arrested some tims ago tat Bew-York and discharged
from custody, on the charge ot es rrj ing on the lottciy
policy business la Sea -York aud using the mails for that

jun p..-e. After his discharge he was tadsSsd lu Mew-
York and on Wednesday nihill he was UkSB Into eiisttxlv
in ihi* tit v. To dar he waa giving a hearing before
Commissioner Heiland held in |I,000 ball for his appear¬
ance m Kew-York on Monday.

FEIGNING .IA ATTRMPi Al srKIDS.
St. Louis, Mureil 20..It la now steted tluit

the re].Kited atti mpt Ht SUieUUl in Jail yesterday of OOStge
IL Mi I..'Iden, Tiller's a< complice In the 1'acitlc BapNSS
robbery, wa* 1 hoar it is wippseed to have bees a trick

of McFadden to get into the* hospital, from which eseai>e
wovi.i have i.e.-n easy. MePsddea was ss wall as ever
loder. H.- pretended to have swallowed pieces of a

broken 1 iel, and to be bi great pain lust night.

TRYING H> DBFBAVD HIS CBKDTTOBB.
" PHILADELPHIA, Mulch 2<»..William Easby,
the sugar reflner, against ebon Btevensoa, i-'ernuld ii
cu. raeentij recovered u verdict tor some $4*",ooo, was

broiiK-Li! I" f.'i' Judge Ludlow thi* afternoon, un a war-

rant of arrest issued upou the at'idavir of a member of
that linn, charging bim with disposing of bis property
with the Intention ol defrauding his oreill'ur*. Judge
Ludlow t'.xed the bail al $50,000.

A PROLONGED PBIZBFIORI.
PlTTSBURti- Mureil 20.." .Tack" Davin, of

Wheeling, and "Jim "Conners, of this city, had a de*

peratc prise ilsrlit a ith hard glove*, lor S cup valued at

ssoo, ta a barn la the Bast Bal to-night, sevsaty-two
roUBdl were fought, both men suffering severely. Con¬
ners was deolan .1 the winn. r. l)a\i* being so weak.it
the conclusion of the battle aa to be unable to Blend.
When tbe fight wsa over fourteen policemen forced the
[Wiur uf tm lunn open and succeeded in arresting Davis
and u somber of spot tat..is.

ui UK TRIED rou FONT OFFICE BOBBBBT,
Baltimore, Marcb 20, William Lseey, a sos

nf Major Lacey,of rndlana, was pat on ulai today foi
roi.bing th.- post office at sunland, Md., on December 30,
1881.

TELEGRAPHIC Soles.

A RESPITE FOB A MURDERER
H wuti-iu BO, Penn., Mareil '-<». This m..ming the

i,um m.a grs.I a respite until June 3 to Jesse Carter,
uf Allegheny County, lenti need to bc I saged va Apel 9.

\i: t»1:l\ 1:1:1-4 THREATEN TO STRIKE.
ivs tn. Mureil 20..A nu in n. 1 of streetcar iii iver*(IM ivs til.

¦track ie.''inti beeausethe awnings wera removed by
the coi.ip mt from the front of their ian. The awning*
wi re tunnel! ntely replaced, and wo of thc leading dnv-
is were dismissed. Thc other* thin upon taraatanad to

rUllie, bul lune 1,nt Vii dune so.

A PROTE8T IN BEHALF OP INVDNTORR
I'li.-r.iH.., March 20..The Chamber nf Commerce

proteatcd to-day against the pasoagi of vsrioui boitlle
patent bill* now before Conan **, and reaue*ted -Viuitors
uiul i;.-|ui se mat u is io jiite ii,, ii) .ti ei ni .'un-ii i. ration,
.md mil a\or to pu ii nt li r: lUtion which will dlsooursge
inti ntton.

Tin. REVENUE mum ni: SERVICE.
Cnn hui cm t. March'JO, i'bc Philadelphia Maritime

I \.-h.m.. ba*adootedn-oolutton*urgmi the psssagoby
i<.. illly milo lim tun the IIouso bav¬

in-.' tor it- "h c' the bu reseed elBcleney of tho revenue
ii .linn 11 li'

M.. RETART CBASDLEB AT SORFOLK.
I'..Illili ss MdmiuI, Mareil JU Thc I iilt.-d t-tato*

htciiin raUapoooa, with thc Secretary of tbs Kary and
Board ol Inspectors on board, arrivedhers this muralug,
ihe ii,'.ml Inspected the ile-tiner Osalpee. Bsatetari
i h.ii dh i apt ut thc tin) al Sortolk and will bc beru to¬
niorruw.

Lil I fJVElXVfXVan J^raVjTIOlJaXX 1'^a.X.

THE nCOHD WW-TOBl HILL PARRED.
THE UOULATCSS DKCIL.EH THAT THK C'lNTROLM'SJ

mioild b;: BUM ii i>.

;.K<!\4 THK BI1.II.4R .:.)U«l''l'.|M,i:\|ilK ! n I. THistrxc. I
Ai.iiavy, March '20. Ibe second of the New-

York reform Mils, that p-'ovidiui* for tin- election
of the Controller, has pa*--.e<l the LosjfsisSBfBb iss>
alorliit.l.s's measure wa* the one passed. It tle-
rlares that a Controller shall lu- clout. <l in New-
York in November next, .viiusc tenn of ollie-, shall
last for three years, from January 1, ISR9. He.
may be removed by tin- Qffesseg upon -barges
regularly preferred Ssmixast him; hut tin- Mayor is
authorized ta ttl thc \ St nicy till a BBaeaxSSM .>.*
the man removed can he sJactosL It is considered
ne. e.ssary to make the utli, .. elective bSMaShl <.f .>.*-

pointive,in view of the unrestricted power of ap¬
pointment conferred on' the Mayor hy the I.oo«*>
vett Set, If now the hill atithorizit;:' the SSS ttoo
of a President of the lin .id of Aid. rimW becomes
U law, the people will 1 ave three dire, t n-pre-
SCntatJTSB in lhe Hoard of Kstiiuato ati'l A;>|H)int-
ment, tin' financial boara of tin- city. Hie Sm
sembly psss (1 the hill ... a rote of 78tol. The
sole vote agni nit I'm- lull WSJ given hy Mr. Dayton,
of Nsw-York.
The hill in regard to the President "f the Bsasl

of Aldermen is in th-- ..uhr of third nestling .ind
Will probably be passed to-iia.now. 'lhere M no

opposition to it.
Another measure that will interest residents of

New-York was introduced hy Assemblyman Oh\.r.
'I his was the Andrews Constitutional ami ndment,
passed hy tho PsSBOCratk Legislature ni MM.
In effect it gives the cities thc sole eharce
of their government, (lcpii\ iiig th.- fi^tftlttSTTlf
any power lo interfere with them, ex. .pt hy gen¬
eral laws applicable to all citie*. lt is aol pr--1
that tse amendment will be passed by the pu
Legislature. Interference with eily guvi'inmi nts
by the Legislature is admitted to be sn St il I.v ..!1
the leading .{('publican*, but they ate nut yat nady
to cut oft' the resident* In cities from relief from B
((irrupt adini llstntion of their altair*. 1 lu- fltinstS
Jadlciary Committes bas held sineetha bsoriasuas]
of tbe session the Andrews amendment, hut shows
no disj-ositiou to report it lavoiat'ly, and is not
likely to do so.

Seuator Haly to-(layl:itr..<lu< cd a bill reducing, a-1
the depart incuts of \>-w-York to single-beaded coin-

iiiu--:..n.*, decreasing the terms of department couv

misslonera till they uHirapoti*. with the Mayor \
snd giving th" Mayat tba absolute p..wei oi ny
pointmetat and removal.

-«s-

F0RE8TBY LEQISLATIOlf.
THK PUBU0 LANDS COMMtTTBK's SILL BBPORlBS

PO illi: ASSBSBLY.
[raoti Tin: m.;ii.vu oaassri ian sr us rsa rut ticici
Ai.ijanv, .Milich 'Jo..Alter two weeks slumU. r

m the Committee oaPabtk hernia the MU ts pratten"
protc. tlon for the Btate lands in the Adirel Ss-eft
wiltlerti'-i* is a^aln before the AsBOSShly. lt WSS r.-por'rd
favorably by the eosamitSra to-day. Upravktes fut ira
appointment of a Forest Comm'..mm r uv ti..- Qevstsss
ami Benate, who is to serve for three years; u.al la lobito
"the care and custody uf ail leads owmii, m nab h m.y
ihe hereafter aei-'iln-d, lllldcr SXtsttBg )j*"S
hy the ".tate In the t.'o.niti.¦¦* et ( Iiu*. n. IN* I, Fu.nkllB,

Hamilton, Saratoga. Bi. Lawrance sad Wain
Tho rommlsslonrir ls to muk.- rales with reference ls

the -Hi .li lal, SS "foi th-' pi i-Vi-lltlon UIl'l I>U!1 i-llll i.-lt t of
trespassthereon, the prevention sad extingulahuxenl tt
le i thereon, sad thc gem i v. pcessrvatfoa of tie f< r»«re

owned hy the Mala lu sahl .oiiutle*, an-l the Bl i

sf the ester supply of the river* and canal* of tie MS -.''
Ih. Cumnilsslouer ts authorized te nppotni not lc** lean
sta, nor more than ten, men of practical Know) -U-c as
iv'uilu.en to assist him lu his dunes. Tic Commie* r

i* to receive an animal salary of B2.A00, bia elerh as *n-
n.ial salary of BIAOO, anti the foresters ¦."(SJ ami (t^ir
necessary expenses, not to exceed 0260,
The members from st. Lawrence County aral otter

oonntiee In tbe northern psrt of the State, who arc .-¦*-

pi-I it to any legislation concerning the foveate, rpri -.-,1
ifacuon with the bill adopted by tbi ''omrah ¦¦

General Laws. One of them, Oeneral S. M. Cs rn*moved that tbe bill introduced i.v Mr. Ely, nf o'.-f"**
County, which c..mill..» the care of the fore*u to the Coe-
trollert should be sent to the Committe( oftheWbol. -t
tbe bill of the Committee on Public Lands. The i

l'te-l.
^

MINOR LE0I8LATIYE MATTHUS.
.rituM nu. aaat'Laa ctffsansminisn oe rut rainessi
Aiiivnv, M.nth 20..Oem nil Unsted intre.-

<iu' e.i a hill te-day which authortses th.-1 loeorass te *p-
pi lal a oont^saaoa ..f thirty-two j.ersuti«. Smr Bass '.

jillillia! dtstriot, to draw sp aaaeadaaents t" lbs CeemtBmr
tlon providing for the relief of the Court of Appi al- frcux
aou.e of its beaasesa.
TL.-canal appropriation lulls were considered ami «e-

dsrrd to s third msdlsg bj Uss Aseeaibly to-day, fla ht*
low lui* amount* WISO nPinwprlallBl Inti i.«; nu ..ital
debt, ISOfLSlOl SpSCOWlSllon for swan*"*,
930,26614! sums Juc eosdractSCB, |lla>
BBOSSi for champlain Cheal, |t01,283 ...

r« appropriated. !.i:il,0ti(j IS; fer ordinary repairs; *. ,.

(Sin; fur canal'l'-'ut, *r'i.')0,:UO. Of these BBBSSxatS -y
the Iset tWO Wi bs laTS d bl faxes; tin-others being ni"

appropriations. Ihe total aaseaal ts bs leued for the
support nf the canal* sad for the payment of thSSSSsJ
tl. Lt will lhere:.ir.- h.- fl ,<;<n>.:il.>.

ih. assembly JndKfarj Ceasmfttes reported fav>ra**ty
to-day inc Senate bill to abolish Un Mets pa|*er.

ll..- -'nate passed the Appropriation Mil with tea

appropil.itlou of $"00,000 for the N.iliuititl ... I
L senator Caliea (Ossa.), of SeW'YecB, sssswj

that ti:.- appropriiilioii fat the support of Ute ("ivii IsrvMSj
oil.;i.'- lottasabeiaaaesd te Mi tent*. The sxettes ot-

t lined theiuppoi't of *,x ur-even IVmu. rat*.
Senator Titan, of Buffalo, attacked the appropriation for
the State Survey, but waadofeated.
Mr. Hely liitiu.lu, ,-.i In the .-.nate a hill for the gprerav

iiuii: of Xew-YorS, It provides for ataale-beaded Casa*
missions. It makes the term of th.- Mayor three yesaa.
snd gives him an absolute nower of sppmntmenl inJaf
removal fer cease. It rurther mskee the terms of all sha
couunlsaioaers oorreepond virtually with the term of SSS
appolutma power, aathetermaof tbeoommlsBtoeenesplBi
tnirty clay* after that of the Mayor. The btilabM i<*
ih!.-toi thc elctnon of thc i'i! thieu t of the Beard *f
Aldermen by tho people, and makes the 'oatral er active.
The bill further takes ihe Huieau of Blcctlous out ,.>( tie
pullet- Board, and provides fora municipal election ka
the spring. The Andrews nome Bale reaoUtttoni ni
pr..vi,ie foi at. amendment to tba Conatttutton, »ii*a
paased the bul I. gtalature, wera concurred In nj the ,v»-
aemblj to-daj

1 ii-' Aaoembly Committee on Cities rcport-M ailter-'iy
to night '-> bills and lavorablv lg hill*.

i bi ( onimlttee ou w a> * um M< .m* r- pot t. il favoreSSy
a lilli taxing the Mipia* of invtaga beuktone quarter p»r
cent yearly, and ii bill iippronilatlne *._'.'>,noo let las
pun base and eoulpmi nt of tbs National Guard Lueainp-
uient at I'.. ksUlll.

?

THE HLALTll OFFICER AM) RJ8 FEE&
Iai nil', ten ro in*- rans **¦ ..-

A LBAST, M.trcU 20..TIsS AsSBBlbly at it* nigiit
sssrisn itel.,it--.i Mr. S'llraa'shfll ihsyililng ih.iita'.iA
Offll. r 'f New Y tkof I- 'e.'*, alni gtVSSg I. u. In StSSSJ
sf th.ii' a ml ir) of 110,000. The Desam nfs sa n ree I

,i- f..wilvil the l:li, a* lu la*- in t'.e line of
the MUs uientiy rntradaecd to pm tbs CSsaSS
Clerk sad Itnglstir of Sew.Yerk sn i darice *.*!
deprive them of th< lr Ieee. Mr il lated ledm 11 moot of the
BepuMtean* tooppoae the hill on tbegronnd that li wis
uucou*tltuttoua). Mr. Huated a*;ree.i tti.it Congri -- atotoS
bad iKivrer to put tba Health Oilier on .. -¦:.i.\. Mr.
WUcox msde an aide *iM*eeb tn favor of bia MIL v. a
i.ni. lunns ,!i '.tie ibe advene report of ISeJudfa y
ComK-lttea on the bul was <> . ir.| hy *
-rots "f M lo 61. Every Ooutocral .-.a
the followtug llepubllcan* voted ilnal mo

report: C.li.toe. Rooaevelt. Rs*kell, O *,
Kent, Hun', (Ul-. He"*kin*, Hipp ami Hodgee 1:. 't>
"eetlonof the adverse report -..ut the hill back luise
Jtullciary Coniuiltlee for Hirth, r conald. ration.
a majority ol t. .¦ v.blj .' -.i.-t to ileprive tko

Judiciary Committee oi it* oare, bul Mr, 11 luted mada
the point uf mil .1
only he taken antler the oi.hr of mo) I
renolutlon*. me s- .1 thal the polui ,

well taken, ls i, however, the l-eL-iecra:*, .-id
the Kep'ibiicaas who think with them thai the rlealra
oin ¦.: «!;o ld be deprived of bis fees, will be euabled to
wi .st the bill from the gra*n of the Judie arj Coiiiiulttee.
Mi iiu-teii, mit .ii*, iu, ..e 1 i.y hil defeat, moved tte
adoption olhl* resolution requesting Congie** to p . v
law iti'prifllia* the Health tilllc-r ol n's
Hon waa auoputi hy a rats oi ol io 4s.

MIS*IS WAVR OH .* WBAH sun TBADF,
1'aiishnk, Tex., Mnub 20..A IShBBxSBxfJBSJ

ti *;u un th^ MtSSSSaf I'a.ilto Itallu.a.l, Iit.iu Ti h-r to
ralc-i'.lne, struck a Matti train this niorulng. Tlc ens

(.ines aud cai* nero bailly iSBBSjSJSS, Ml*.* Mluolo Haufc
aim her company were on the train, but escaped with a
few h:iiU.'» aad contusions, which, however, may tic .fri.
tale thc t am cUlu* of some of thou engagements. Mt. Da
Ptuqualea, the baritone, received a cut oa the upper Up.
Ml*. Minnie Han, although siifftilug hsi-sdl, BBjfstl ¦»*¦
tiuiii'.! u the tither BaBaxSMJssxh

d


